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TUB DAILY
iVis 'r! and PuWth*i svtry M’iiming, (3'-indat €tctvttd^

by gillmore & m6#to<wbry<
'obfryiht nr wrwwAypTtPTH WljiTfc-.''

«i*TERMS.—ff»™ Dollar aW- ft
vi .-Ann*. Pix-tWiar*will Invariably be required!lf.notptU
Wl

*TT' iingfecoplee vw^'cehb—kr aaleattbeooTOiter hi th*'
Office, and by the Newrßoyw ’'

THE SATtnCBATJEOBimia FOBT
y published from the same office, on a Urge blanket rite
{the**,atTWO DOLLARS a year, Inadvance. Single eopke
fixe OKCTB. f. -- • .1 j. ■■ ;•!

Nopaper will be aiaoonthmed (unices at theaucro*
on of the Proprietors,) until aQ arrearages are paid.

Noattention irin be paid toany onler ume»,fr«oaa-

is one of tfitUtrgtst Job PrinUnfi OJfcceJinlieCUf, way W
fcird? of workudorU o» lksatorfcrt aotue, asthma rtsuo*
*W> ■' - *■

VOLUME XII.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, •'* 'BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS.

GEO. F. OILLBKORE,
ATTORNEY AND COCNSSX'fcQTt A.T LAX,

Ojicr, comer vf fourth ttretl dhdCkcrry-awy, z ■PITTSBUpaIt: ': . \7 ?•

ay* wm attend to bis professional bufllneß4eg&fual,a4
hit!office, between thebonts of 9 A. M.and 4F.bLor each
rtaV. i Jy«>

JOSEPH PLKniKa,...— J. c. ANDERSON * CO.,r • > fabcc*#Boa to l. wilcox a co.J B Wood street. Pittsburgh, Pa„
MAKKK AN&r DLSMQNO, keen ...uoLBSALS Dealers in foreign fraiis, Nuts, Spices,

V/ constantly on hand a full .assortment of VV confiietlanarv Bunts.Clnrs.Ac. Ac? Raisins.Fin,
?toOT ’¥«udi°in«® oba,iW,lfSrf*m^, “d allftrtlclM pjJx M Stes, (Htrons, AlmotulP,
ing • .<•. ~

\ filberts, Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Pee Nuts, Oocoa Nuts, PI efmairarns cwirfuU, compooljded .l App „,a,,.., auiloM, Pickle, Bancs., Rock Oanilr. Tsr
11 bourse ■■•..■-. WB?,. BisellV'Muanwli Oll.s Oil, tc-, Ic. .prRO:!?

10KS Il.KSraq._ ________i_r^_MXJQBBA2I ILMIOMO- lEI^TKRPH.i"
ROBERT K. PIULLIFS, *

ATTORNEY AT LAW, *

ST. LOUIS, Mo. ; i FIiEBIIIVG BIIO^HKHS,
(Suoceaaore to J. Kidd * Oo.)

WHOLESALE DK UQ Q ISTS,
: < Ab. <5O Wind Street, PUUlntrgh,Pa.

Proprietors of Dr. M’Ls&eW Oriebrstad Vermifuge, UrrrPiiie/teJ ' , :~T isio ..

ENTERPRISE WORKS.
■o. 130 WOOS BTIXYI, T ED Doo* BELOW TBBBI AUKT.

Be WN d TETLEY.
JOSEPH WEAVES., ,

„

attorney and COUNSELLOR AT law,
oniCß, So. IKFurtt

jH.»:lv|] PlTtaßCagg. rx. .;

IMPORTERS and manufacturere of
|"B>CUTOJIT> BUKOIOALAND dental

WVO INSTRUMENTS, Klf LE 8, Ac. We
. k«ep *general aaaortmentoftheabove

article* constantly on hand; together
with•general variety ofFanoy Hardware. Also,Ouns, lia-
toi* and Revolver*, Flash*, Horns, Shot Belt*, Cap*,Powder,
Lead and Ballets; Bowie, Dirk; Huntingand PocketKnives;
Tailor* and Hair Drwser*’ Shears; Pocket Scissor*, Ao.—
Also, Trusses and Supporters.

Jobbing sod repairing neatl; executed.
pTFI.VJn;—We are making Rifle* ofevere description, to

order, of the boat material, and workmanship warrant**].—

Orders received for them at Wholesale or Retail, will t>* fill-
ed withdespatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesalr
pries*. , . °>J*S

JOHN BARTOM,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Office, corner Fifth and Grant lti.)
jh3:lj§] prmacßoa. pa.

i JOHN HAFT, JR.,;
(Successor .to Jas.M’Gnffey,) iWholesale uut fittall Orn|9l*t«

AND dealer in PAINTS, OILS, DVfi STOVfS,*e., 141
Wood street, time door*below Virgin alley,

aprianlely
..

PHTSBDKffH-tL Biddle Roberta,
Attorney at .law—cane, No. lsi&nithflaid street,

Fifthand Sixth. 'Collectiona earefUUy attend-
ed to—special attention,given to Conveyapctog«i'<[d.adMj . WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DRUGGIST,

'

Attorney at law and solicitor in chancery.
ofr.ee, jhoxt door to the Post Office, Steubenville, Ohio.

xav4 ’ :

an> osauxt js

Dyestuffs, Paints, Oils, Tarnishes, Ac.,
No. 83>£ Wood Htrat, (one door southof Diamond alley,

j yiTTSPua'on. - ; (Jafrji
S. P. HOBB, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW—No. 109Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh,
Pa., fourth door bttow Mr. Body Pattereon’a Livery

, i_ EL- j.

lUH HITCMKLL,
Chandeliers and Gat Fixtures.

rpDK Bobscriberesre now openings! their new V* areroom-
I MO. 109 FIRST STREET, between Wood sod Smith-

field, the largest assortment of CHANDELIERS, BRACK-
ETS, PENDANTS,and ell articles connected witGa* Fitting,
aver offeredin this :markct Having armngomontsmade
bj which they will be constantly inreceipt of new patterns
Un] varieties,they confidently Invite the attention of pur-
Amr. to their eeleotlon. WVare deturmlned to sell as
low as any bonw in the West,and being practical Gas Fit-
'ters,can offer peculiaradvantages to those desiring articles
InthlsUna.

We continueas heretofore to fit op boll dings of erery de-
scription for gas. water and steam.

Brass Castings ofall hinds mado to order promptly.
LONG, MILLER 4 CO,

No. 109 First street.

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DRUGGIST,
; No. 135 Wood Street,

}aS:yg} (Neat door to H. Child'?Shoe liouw, Plttabargh.
j. 8. aiorrieon, ..j.ruicaQ.

* TTORNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW—Offioe, re*
j 4 moved to No. 44 Grnut street, nearFourth, Pittsburgh,

P». eprtfcy Ji Notice* •.j •03. FUOIINO having associated with JOS. ABEL, the.
badness will hereafterbScohdttetedunder th« style of

J. ABKLiA CO.,'at the old stand, corner of. Smiihfleld and
fourth streets. Jal:j

C. Orlando Looinlii
TTORNKY AT LAW—Office, Fourthstreet, above Wood.

Tbomae M* Blarsball,
TTORNEY AT LAW—Offioe, Lowrie’s Boildlnga,Fourth
_ strw,t. ' )»°M?

HI William Tborsr prn|flil|
-AS kEMOVkD to the ooruer of 11AA-U sndjvPELNNStreets, where he will, u usual, kitead promptly ti

tunuuinttrous friends. Allsnides inhis line snrwsrrsntsa
’jure, eni put up with the utmost cure. msr!4:6in

jidroi.
_ piuR. B. Caraabnn, ,

TTORNR7 AT LAW—Office hn Fourth street, between
Cherry alley and Grantstreet. j&J

; B. A* Falmeitoek A Oo«t
irrhoM&alk dhuu waiikuuUßß—Coroer nntand
YV 'Wood cuwti, andcomer Wcod and Sixth. [fet»l

GEOKfIK uLSTCUEtI,
FROM HEW TORE,

MANUPACTUKBRbfthe celebrated
Gossamer Ventilating Wig, Elastic
Band Tonpee*, and «wj description
of Ornamental Hair, for Ladies and

79 FOVHTII STREET,
Wood and Market, Pitts-

burgh.

.T. N. M’Clotory, '
ITOUNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW-rOfflce in

BakawelPs TUiUdingn-onOrantstreet ift L A L LEN,.(.«?nnm tar '"
D.H. Ilaaen,

TTORNKY AT LAW—No. 127 Fourthrtreot, above and
near Smitbfleld. : ■ m*r*fo

Foreign Wines, Brandies, Cigars, Old Uononga*'
j hela five Whisky, 4c.,

ALpO, RHCTIFVWO DISTILLER,
.no, s m>uD sTitfiiic,rirrsuraan, pa.

WlNfcid, Dntuiiuii, Quad, UonlisW, Jamaica SjAritß, Bt
''uii and New Kuglsodiium, ClareU, Champagne*,

le, London Drown Stoat, Irish, Scutch,
lugaheia Rye and Rectified vVLLaky, Apple, Peach,
■rryand blackberry Braudivij imported liaeana,
•ju Principe Cigars; Uslf-bjisDlsh ami Common
at soeh lowD.lces sa U> challenge coape llion.r Kegs and Labelled Dollies of ef ST7«jl*. «ml
»of all sixes. I respectfuUjMoTite an examlpo-
ij stock, at No. 8 VFOOD Streep llltabargb,

Alderman Watson,
Ofic* on Third slre/L, opposite the aid Pint Ofee,

YlMlfiKGsU business pertaining to the office of. Alder-

VV man aud Ju-tica or the Peace will be promptly at

tended to. Acknowledgments of Daeds and Mortgages, and

otbvr instruments of writing, token at his office, or at the
residence of the parties. ; ...

Ihe DoefceUof D. S. SCULLY, late aa Alderman of the
Cify of Pittsburgh,are placed, tn my possession. Persons
having Judgments on said Doekett may have the oaeresary
process tssu-d thereon by Aldarman Watson. ! ,[tny«ktf

90*1
Cbk

! JUHN GttULTX,
. MKtKtrtH OF URANDItSa, GIN, WINES, Ae.—Outlet
XIn flu* Old Moaoogabela Whl»kj, l*«acn ilrandj , Ac.
Al*o,ttuititylog Disdthsr, corner Of Bmltbfield and Fruut
ettweta,atubiirgh. - »pr!3

“f J. flrjrar, •

WHULESALK ASH RETAIL LIQUOR MERCHANT
lfl& Liberty atreel, and 31 Huunondalley. feblOty

OIL'S J ATOLV ITT it BdO;, Utocers *nd l>«slen m
Foreign and Domeetk liquor*, liberty meet, opposite

uead or ' jaS?

ULrrcnxß’B BjKUtn enables Lad las
aoU Gentlemen tomMion Unir heads
with accuracy.

FOR WIOS.
No. 1. The roundof the Head. - ,
No. 1 From the forehead orer the heed 10 neck, No. i
No. 2. Pram ear to ear, «-Ter the top.
No. 4. Fma ear toear, round the forehead.
For Toupee*, to ecrer the top of the head only—a paper

pattern, the **aet rtiap* of the bald part. (in) 4
N. Backmaiter, Alderman.

OFFICE,Grantstreet, between Fourthit.and Diamond
r11«v. Conveyancing ofall kinds done witti thegreat-

est enre und legal aeoorary. Titles to Beni Estate ex-
amined,*<•_ -

Cw>i»nd C4ffUg« y*etwyi
/ JOHKBTON, BROTHERS * CO.,

Qiymtr ofKebttca and Belmont itnrU, AUfffhtng City,
0 WOULD respectfully inform their friend*

the public generally, that they have
the manutotnre ofCarriages,
Rockaweys, Buggies,Sleighs an J

Chariots, In all tbair various style* offinishand proportion.
All order* will >*• executed with strictretrwd to durability

and beauty or finish. Repairs will also be attended to os
the meet msonable tern*. Using In aH their work tire
best Eastern Shafts,Poles, and Wheel stuff, theyfeel-otifi*
dent that all who-faror them with their patronage, will be
perfectly satisfied on trial of their work.

Purchasersare requested to give u* acall, before pun ha*
ahig elsewhere. oet&ly

Removed.
•&_ DR. D.HUNT, Snwito* Disnsr. has removed

offi w* from No. 75 Fourth street, to No. IP
Qufffft FtIURTU Street, one door below Ferrr, where

ho will be happy to attend to-all professional
OSH-. 7. .»**_

HHI
pstfeif

1
~

11. AUL. SURGEON DENTIST. (auc ABttIJGISSSSfr cessor to G. W. Biddle,) iNO. 144 SMITH-
FUILDSTREET

HJ-IXTTTJ Office hours, from 8 to lo’clock,and
from Cto f o’clock j feblfcly -

J SCOTT. DENTIST, Fourthstreet, five doorv

oi llnrßpt.

1 rTzr
Omct Houaa —From nine A. M. to fivt

P. M. dec2(fcy

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL DASIN. ALLEGHENY CITV,

(axaa thi aaiLauas statics.)

BUSINESS CARDS. FAMILIES willbesupplied wttiiotxrvariousgrad.-* tfFRKSM GROUND FLOUR,
By learioc their orders at the Mill or la our boxes at

la>gno. Wilson A Co., Wood str*et,or Braun A Belter,®
ner liberty and St. Clair streets. Pittsburgh.

H. P. SrhwarU. or J. T. Samnte, Drugsrtst*, Allegheny.
Flour willbadellveml to families Ineither ofthe two cjtb
Tuuts: CASH on delivery.
jyS 9 BRYAN. KgNXKDY A CO.

D. W BEB3IIVE XICIiaADM
D W. HERSTINE A GO..

COIIUISSIOS A\U FURff.WBIJiG MKRCHASTS,
AJtD

Dealers Generally in Produce, Pittsburgh, Cin-
oiunali and other Manataotarej, Ac H A iC l)H A K KWo. 9U Front itre'ti, bciieexn Mirktt and Ferry ttrt/tl,

9 prmjßUfiQß, pa.
f.lbcrnl CA--b adranees raaJo on oomijjnments. Par

ticulnnit'.-ntion paid to forwarding Westernimerebandi**
He flenses.—Clar* k Thaw, Wm. Baffalejr £ Co.,ffm. 4T-

Cully <* O'., F. Sellers A 00, llaya k Bluk, Kramar *

Rahin. Henry liratf,K*i„ ffm. Elchbaam, S. R. Johnston
Knq., Th'ima? Bafcuwall, Esq-Ooorga Ladlfce, Btq., Solomon
Stoner, E*q. - I i" 6*.

F 0 It
Saddlers and Carriage Makers.

R. T. LEECH, JR.,
Ko. 131 Wood at.eet,

Pittsburgh.
Alto, Cloths, Damasks, Laces, Voss, Bent Stuff,

Springs, Ac . Ac.Co>ParUier<Ulp>
rf MIK s«b.*critw.r-4 haru thisday farmed a partnership Jo:
| th<* purpose c-f carrying on £?mmijfinn and Jbneard

iap, in connection with th" Fi*h, Doom anri OH, and fVo-
due* business generally, underthe style of Kxouiii h Rich
abd*ox; warehouse No. lit- Water and 150 Front street*;
formerly o’cur.ieJ bv Burbridgo& Inghram.

WM. B. KNGLI3H,
JAMJIS RIOBARDSON,
J AS. J. BKNN.ETT.

Pittsburgh,FebruaryIst, !Sr>4:feb3

rptAS! ThAp: 1fcASArt'ORTH. tn* original»nd
J[ only importerin thisd ..the best Coo go Teas from

London, ifl now m-riviof a r 1 • large and ch»»|o*»

of TEAS, which he Ib deter I'-d to *»-U at *unh price? and
fineness ofquallly, that all toe recall** puffer? In iliUor
the next city CAonot beat. ll# most respectfully invitesthr
ladle* and gentlemen of this andthe Aumiuoditigdistricts,
wlthoot distinction o/ nation, to cull and try bis True,
which be *etb subject (o be returned, if they dou'l give
M n«r»rtlf»n. The following are the price*:

Prim- Oolong, SonrlKing and Congo, ceDt* ¥ ft-
A very superior English breakfast Oiogo. M>e lb.
Extra tine, a rery deliciousCongo, 75c, Tl lb.
Fine Young Hyson. 40i&50e. fi ».

Extra hoe Young Hyson and Imperial,75c. lb.
Very best Young Yrson and Imperial, §1 n>.
Don't mistake the place--PAGuDA TEA STORE. corner

of Diamondand Diamond alley A liberal reduction made
to dealers

Fit. DRA VO, Diamond. Pittsburgh, Piu, dealer t
. Country Produce, offers for Bale a choice stock o

Groceries, selectedfor family use. Bplres of «r«ry
andthe purest quality, ground at his Steam Mills. Also
Dried Fruits, Foreignand Domestic. Produce taken in ex
changetor Merchandize. '

F. It. D. has procured a full assortment of Landreta >
WaminteiiGaricnSes-da, and incites the attention ofall in
terestnd iwrural affairs. i*Dli

sM&ras

E§sSs32*i;£k>ri\?s. :

Bsftd
:ifooiIP|Jfe
W#
i§

HMPI
PMgp

Cop&rtneralilp.

TEIR GXDSBSIGXKD have tbls day eotered into co-part
nership, under the name sad style of J. A. IIUTCHI

£0 & CO., for tlw purpose of traD&cttng a Commission anu
Grocery business. JAS. A. HUTCHISON,

A. M. WALLINGFORD.
fehfi

New Music dTui'.ii — Tb»» 'tubacriiwre Ld»« opene-i at
No. 83 Fourthstreet. a choice ooUeo'.lon of nui«c unci

musical inctrumf uts, Italian and German "inn*:*. piano*,
by M. Eranl, of Pari-*, and Mr. Arnold; Flute*; by M. Euler,
Frankfort, A. M.;Clarionets, do. Allkind# ofbras# livifu-
mentafrom tb*- l**t french manufactories, allof which we
offer 10 the public on more liberal term*, feeling confident
that wo can tender entiresaLUfactfau.

Pittsburgh, February 1.1354

ENGLISH A- iLICHAROSOS.

COMMISSION AND F*JRWARDIN«J MJSRCUANTA, Ain
Wholesale Dealers iQ Fish, Bacoo andoil, aud Product

jr?nerallv. Warehouse formerly occupied by Bnrbridge 4
Inghraat, No. 116 Water and 160 Pirst street, Pittsburgh
Pinna. £*_

U. SUHROKDKR A CX>.,'No. M Fourth at.
II Scluwdvr andO. Anton will give Instruction# on ths

ptaß v ' i'dln end guitar. w»p23

ARNOLD at" vv ILLIAMti"
heating and tentilating warehouse,

ri-iXJIa G. li.ui.ET ,

J2o;** a*-'**^*
BAILEf & UI2SSHAW,

TE\ DKNLERri ASu FAMILY. GROCERS ! Dealer* It
Wooden aud Willow Ware, Japanned Tin Ware, Hoow

keeping Utensils, Ac,, Wholesale and Retail, No. 253 Libert;
gtreet, Pittsburgh. . aprlSry

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
And Fittinusfob Sttus, Ga»or Water.

49* No. 25 Market street, PlUsburgh.

owxss
Pittsburgh.FRWCnS HELLSIU, JUHN tHCOLV,

Pittsburgh. Maryland.
Sellers* Nicola fe Co.*

PRODUCE a*d GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 309 Liberty rtr vt, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bn*nn, Linseed and t*rd OH*. jfTA

We h»T<* sold oor Furnaces, Pattern#, Ac., to Messrs
ARNOLD A WILLIAMS, whom we cordially recommend
to the patronage of the public.

ia&| ATKINSON A OKKLY.
Depot'or l,on(worth * Zimmerman** Ca-

tawba Wines and Brandy-

I R54
FRA’S {TELLERS & CO.,

fpilK onderriunetl ha.* received and offer# for sale, of CVn-
cinnart pno#.», a urge quantity of Logworth t Zimmer

man's cpoKWamt world-renowned Sparkling, Dry and La-
die*' SwVet Catawba Winer. Such a* may d*«ire toprocure
•n excellentarticle of NaliTe Wine, (tb* pure Juice 1 of the
grape,) will find hitestablishment tb® place for the gratifi-
cation Of theirdesires. The Catawba Brandy,dlstlllMfrom
thegenuine Grape. Is declared by many excellent judges,
•uual In n»vor to thebest imported Cognac.

I>. FICKBIBEN,
|«vu No. 137 Lll*erly street

riunii’i & ciark's Planao

Forwarders and Commission' Merchant*
HBALKBB 1*

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES ANT) OILS,
iVu. 31)9 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

william mixta, fliila »».aicarraos,Pittsburgh
Hiller A Rtcketson,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, IMPORTERS OP BRANDIES
Wines and. Segars—Nos. 172 and 174, corner of Irwlt

and Liberty stnwts. Pittsburgh. Iron, Nails, Cotton Yams.
*o., oonstautlyon hand. . - It2B >

William Carr 41- Co.,
FWh. Case late af tbo firm of J Parses A Co.)

WHOLESALE UROCEKB and Dealer* in Foreign Wlnw-
and Brandies, Old Mpnoocahela and Rectified Whis-

key, No. 329 Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh,
pa.
jAMLiL M'CLCAKaS JOHS T. HSRROJf......ALKX. KIKKFAfIUC*

M’CLURHAS, HERRON * CO.,
\xrnOLESALtt Orocer.l, Pro-luce Dealers and Coamu
W sion Merchant*, No. 213 Libertystreet.
\ pr2Z ' PITTSBURGH , PA.

AFRKSI! arrival of NUNNS *

celebrated I*lANOS boa Just been
by the suhecrlbor. They have been
aud earefuiiy selected expressly for thiamar-M W U *

ket, andare considered unequalled for sweetness and power
of tone. They all possess the new Improvement'of two
jrparatebridges, tbs ha«s strings running ever and above
thetreble. They are fully warranted to stand any fllimnte
and to excel In capacity for standing intone. Prices range
from $250 to $BOO Also,a floelot of Pianos from the mano
factories of DUNHAM A CO., aod also LfOHTK, NEWTON
1 BBADBUBV. N. V. Alltbeabovo will positively be sold
at Factory prlcv#, without addltioual charge for freight,
risk, etc., etc. IIBNRY KLB-tRR,

Sole Agent for Nunns A Clark’s Pianos,
No. 101 Third street,

Je3 Sign of the Qoiden Harp.
Wfil. BISQIU9IA CO.,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Liberty street, opjtosiU pr.nna. Railroad Depot, •

npr" ’ PiTTSBOadH, Pa.

PAOOOA TEA STORE.

JEHU lIAWOUTn, Whrtlejaleand Dealer
kq'l Importer of Old Country Black Teas, French Bran

d!H4. Wines, Ao.,corner of Diamondalley and the Diamond,
Pittctuirirb, Pa.
‘ HVI.VGSTOSS A CO.,
FORWARDERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Steamboat Agents,
Ti:na* Haute, iwoa.

WM. A. M’CLDRGi
•WTEA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,-**

OJtlNEft O? WOOD ASO SIXTH STB IITS,
Pittsburgh,

Henry 11. Collins,
Forwarding and commission merchant, and

Wholesale Oculor Butter, Seeds, FIbR, and
Prolog gen-rally. No. 25 WO.)D Bt.. Pittsburgh. [mare

Pan! A Murdock, _

CI .iMMIrtSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANS, AND
} STEAMBOAT AGENTS—No. 7 Water street, Cincinnati,

Ohio. [apl:tf
King 4t> Noerhead,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS—
No. 27 Wood street, Pittsburgh. fmy23

Smith A Sinclair,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMISSION MKR-

CHANTS—Oomcr Wood and First ft*. fnov3
Henry n’Callongti A Co.,

WHOLESALE GUoOHiIS «nl Commission Merchants,
corn-r of Penn'and Irwinstreets, Pltlgb’gh'. 1 i#3:ly|

PORK PACKER AND PROVISION DEALER,
ja7:*f 4 C-jMMeaaiAL Row, Libkhtt arairr, ■\Y. S. Haven.

TriK OLD PRINTING ESTABLIBIIiIENT, (Lit* JOEOf-
stos & Stocktoi?,) anil BLANK BOOK AST) STATIONE-

RY WARKIIOUSK—u prepared to execute every style of
begal, Commercial Canal and Steamboat Job' Printing and
Boole Binding, andfurnish 1every article In the BlankBook,
Paper and Stationery line,at the shortest notireand on the
most reasonable terms.

Blank Book and Stationery Warehouse, oorner of Market
and Second streets.

Printing OClcejind Book Blndei No. 60 Third st horlfl
B. T. C. filore«n)

Bookseller and stationer—has always on ham
a general assortmcntof School,Miscellaneous andßlank

Book®, Printing, Post and Cap Paper, 4c., Wholesaleand Re-
tail. No. 104 Wood street, below Fifth, East aide, Pittsburgh.

Wanted. Rags and Tanners* Scraps. ap!6:ly
Kaeaell 4 Bro.,

Booksellers, stationers. dealers in stan
DARD AND LIGHT LITERATURE, and Publishers cl

the l. 0.0. F. TOKEN, No. 15 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
marl6*ly

I. W. Chadwick,

DEALER IN RAGS AND PAPER, No. 149 Wood Street,
Pittsburgh. The highest price incash paidfor rags.

myll:r .. i
William Glean,

POOKBINDER—Corner of Thirdand Wood streets, shore
0 .H. Kav. where be is preraredto do every deecilptfen

ofRuling and Binding. "■ [dec2-
Walter P. Marshall,

IMPORTERand Dealer in French and Americas Paper
Hangings. marl

Bailu JRmwiifl sosi.
PUBLISHED BAILV, BY GILLMORE & MONTGOMERY, AT THE *• POST BUllfuiNUS." CORNER of r'IFTH AND WOOD STREETS, AT $6.00 PER ANNUM, OR $6,00 * h£t< PAID STRICTLY IN ADVANCE

PITTSBURGH; WEDNESDAY. JULY 19. 1854.

NEW CARPETS,
x Spring Styles.

AT THE CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, No. 82
THIRD Street.—We are now receiving and opening

oneof the larpeet and uholoest retockß of Carpetings, Oil*
Cloths Mot*. Matting: Kug*, Ac., ever exhibited west of
New York. The stock ho* been selected with greatcare.
Persons in want of any articles In oar line, are respectfully
Invited to call and examine. Oar assortment consist* In
partof the following, via:

Royal Telvetaod Brussels Carpetings;
Tapestry Brussels;
Aubosson Carpets; ■ •

Extra Imperialand Super Three.ply;
PatentTapestry Ingram;
Superfineand Fine Ingrain;
Worsted and Wool Cdrpets;
Wool and Cotton do
Veoltlan 2-4 9i,and 44;
Hemp Carpets, very cheap; »

List »Dd Hog, da
White and Check Canton Matting*,?£, 4-4, 5-4, and 6-4;
Cocoa Matting,2-4, % 4-4, 6-4, and 64;Spanish Mattlug, veiy cheap;
Elegnnt Mosaic Russ, (60 per pair;
Aiminlsier, Chenille,and Turtad Rags, all prloes; ,

Fancy English Sbeep&in Mata, $l5 per pair;
Colored do do do from $2,60 to(s each;
Together witha Urge selection of Cocoa, Jute, Adelaide,

Velvet, and other Mats;
Embossed nnd*primcd el mb table and piano covers, of

entirely new d-signs, very rich.
Damask table and plane covers; also wonted damask by

the yap\ tollnett, doylert, An.
A greatvariety of patterns infloor oR-cloth, from 2 to 24

feet wide. ....

Huff Hollands fcr windows, SO, 82,84,80,38,40, 42,44,
lichee wide.

Gold bordered shades, entirely neW, very rieh. .
Window shade* ofevery description. •
Oral and hollow euir-rods,earpat binding, tacks, Ac.
Also, the Royal Turkish Bath Towvrls, together with every

thing usuallykept in Carpet Houses. "Small profits and
quick sale*.** C. B. HBADIf A CO.,

inar&mM 82 Third street.

NUMBER 291.

PHILADELPHIA. FOB SALE AND TO LET
GEORGE J. HENKEL’S

CITY CABINET WAREHOUSE,
N#. 173 CHESTNUT STREET,

Property for Bale* ~
ri 'JIB subscriber offers for 6&ie, on very reasonable tens*,

1 t>*« fallowing property, vix:
A Three rtery Brick Dwelling House, No. 110 Penn street,

between Jlay street and Bvanwalley; and'tot2s fretfront,
extuudlugbuck 112feet toan alley. Tha House isone of the
best building?,and In one of the most pleasantneighbor*
hoods in iho city. , •

Five Lots—embracing corners of Front and Forty streets;
one hundredand five fret fronton Jerry and alrtrfreton
Front Etm-t, with a good three, story Brick ~®

corner, at wo story Frame on Front andtwo Stick Baud*
incs, us shops, on Ferry at. .

A Lot, ol f«et front by SO fwt deep, on TrOnt, between
Marketand Ferry streets.

A Lot. with very convenient Frame Dwelling; Lot 20 feet
by 9U. fronting on Congress and Elm eta.

A llouse and tot, on Wylte street,near the new Court
House. The house is arranged and Ingood order, and
l> now ocrupiedafla hotel.

A Three story Brick, on SmithQeld street, near Seventh-
being iu an excellent basinewlocation. The Lot is 'JO by SO
f-et deep,fronting ou StalthfieMst.

A Cottage Frame and tot, 28 by 120feet,frontingon Anne
and Kobiasou streets, Allegheny City. This fa a verydesira-
bleand plfu-sant location for a residence.

jjlinuLots in theT-*n ofM’Keesport, each 60 fret by 150.
Htvcryl of theseare on the Malastreot.

>;lev*m A&wf in Limetown, on the Monongahela Itiver, on
which th-rr*are 4bouses; there are some 6or 7 aerteefea«
collect coal, and abundance of limestone, convenient
tj the binding; and two ccal pits open.

Ninuty tot* In the town of Columbia, 60 feet by 150 each,
ueoriy *ll Jcr<-i. and-well located. The tenant cf each tot
naH the r »W~* of using whatever stone coal be- tney re-
quire for bia own u«r, from a pit near the Locks. Columbia
is a pleasant situation on the bask of the Monongahelariv-
r.r> 3 rthcwi dlci-rici- below took No. 3, in the midst ofan ex-
tensiio stone coal region, and would be a desirable point tot
mnnufaoioring establishments. «

Two Hundred acres of superior Stone Coal,with House,
Rallnad. Ac. This property haa a front of 140 rode on the
Mcuongstoia riv«r; an excellent landing; good grade and

fuun ißta 'n tor raiiruad—with enough lever ground at one
pointfor housesand gardens, or location*for manufactories.
Ther-hl ; deep enough to allow horses tobe used inhaul-
ini' cut tb- coat—the quality of which,tor iron work,steam,
gx.-', <- f<r: any ordinary usee, is not surpassed by any in the
roautry. ‘ ,

(Opzositi IvscpurshßcK Hall,)
Philadelphia

FURNITURE, IN EVERY STYLE!
Comprising Louis XIV, Louis XV, ElizabethanandAntique,

with Sculpture Carving and modern stylo;
InRosewood, Walnut, Mahogany, Satinwoodand Maple;

all of superior construction, and finished in the
bestfltyle.equal to, if not eicelling Inqual-

ity, the Goods of any Kst&blish*
ment inthe UnitedStates.

EMPLOYING none but experience*! workmen, (appren-
Uees being poaitiveiy excluded,)and tudag the best ma-

terials, the work cannot fail to give satisfaction to pur-
chasers. Amongst the many advantages offered to pur-
chasers, Is the facility of Furnishing adlcruse, either inele-
gant or plainstyle, completely from one establh<hia«ut; by
vrhieh means all thearticles in each room correspond ia
style and quality, andthe immensu stock always < -t. Land,
being so various in design, enables purchasers to ; ;o*u»o

their hurts in a selection, without the delay urily
caused toordering Furniture. . ,

To rive an idea ofthe finished Furniture on banl. I m-?d
onlyinlhnu you that my Rooms are 17b leetlous, l y ifff.*ft
wide, four noors In number; with Shops rontlzucu*./.un-
dent to employ IWO bands, which is a guarantor iLM :hv
work iaall done undermy own immediate inspection.

49*The Packing is all done in the &ior<>.and yurniturr
warranted to carry safely any distance. Visiter? to Phil*
delpblaare respectfully invited, a* purcoas«*r-> oro* I.i?e,
to cal) ana examine the Goods. ____ nuy.'--)-.^

WORLD’S FAIRS,
Londoni 1851, and New York* 1*33.

TRIUMPH OVKRTUK OuJIPETITION J>F THE WORLD
A THEfirst and only PRIZE MBDALLu-r liar

ness at the Great Exhibitions in Londun,]bM,
/PIJ aod in New York, 1843, was awarded to
.fy* LACZY A PHLLUVb,

Messrs. LACEY A PHILLIPS, at thetr extensire etUl-
lishment, Nos 12,14 and 10, South Fifth street, Phflndcl-
pbla, keep the largest slock of ready-made Harn-fv end
Saddles ofany house In the United Euu-s Tin-y Ikit*
reduced the boaioess of manufacturing to pirh jxTh’ct -j,

--

tem,that, for quality and price, they are beyond ell com
petition. JThebest or Leather only is usml, and nopssiu?
are spared to reach perfection inevery article.

It fa Kknwledged, that for elegance, lightness, cooitort
and real value, the Harness and Saddles of Lacey & Phil-
lipssurptss all other*. They invitea close exaimc-tlon o!
their stock.

Attention Is called to the following scale of pric*-^:
Good, plain, serviceable Single 1Jarccaf,......512.00 to

“ fancy 1,4 '• “ to U r .,co
“ plain Double Harnees, 4U.OG to Ki.oO
They have a hram.b of their e&tabllshincnt at N*-w i)r-

leans, No. Si Charlesstreet.

In niy absence, my agent, James Blakely, will give
at! i—vt-jwv infjrcjatifen.andbe authorised togive warren*

KV7 property sold. JAMES MAY,
g,v2f*

*

No. 119 P»np«t'yei-

Country iiarnees Makers can be suppliedwith
cheaper than they can manufacture them.

A number of HARNESS MAKERS are joffen-.l c .d-
-stant employment, thu year round. The high<*s: *-v-*..;es
given, apply to : LACEY A PHILLIPS,

No, m 14and lfl, South Fifth street, near Minor street,
Philadelphia,Pa. f ,| -

DWKI.UNd llyUaK i'OK SALK—Situate on Third at,
MaitliC'.-l J. The House \i well arranged, with

hrv.J parlors. dining room and kitchen, 4 chambers,
bath r"iin. with hot and cold water; good cellar, gaa fix-
tures, ar. 4*<»r y ic* and terms oall at tho ‘Eetl Kstate 0£
!*<•«!. 140 Third street.

a. cftiibbht k so*.

OSk'hCNDKEDANDTHIRTY ACHE* OPLAND, oue-
halr uni- from the Ohioriver, mur Baker’s Landing,

•>r> acre- uniicr ( il.ivit.ion,with Orchard and other gdod
iiuprovinicotfi; ono-half the Coal under itreserved, Iti*
ofTrred at an extremely low price. Enquire of

THOMAS WOODS,
75 Fourth atr**et'.

New arrival of CUlckerlng’a Pianos.
JOHN 11. MELLOR, 81 Wood street, will

open today (Saturday) the fallowing
PIANO FORTES, from the celebrated

Ply U uunufaatory ofCUICKKRING A SONS, Bos-
ton, via :

Two superbly carved 7 octave Pianos.
Pour plain Rosewood 7 “ "

Three carved do **
“

Oneextra enrved 0?i “
“

Oneplain Rosewood Cr% "

Four do do 6 “

Three Walnut e “ “

All the above instrument* haTe been finished duringthe
last month,andare of the latest styles of furniture. Inva-
riably at BOSTON PRICES, snd every Piano warranted.3

JOHN lI.MKILOB,
No. HI ffcMl street.

jfS Agent fur Chickertng A Sons, Boston.^
llemoval*

D STEW ART has removed hti BEUSU FACroitY from
, the old stand. No. 23 Fifth street, to Nn. 26Firth

street, nearly opposite, on the site formerly occupied by the
Iron City Hotel, where he will be pleased to see his cusrn-
men, and as maoy new ones as feel disponed to patrouixe
him.

N. B.—ln connection with the Brush Wannttctory, as
heretofore, will be found in this establishment all kinds of
Variety Goods, Looking Glasses, Combs, Toys, Ao. [my 13:3m

Loan Offlo«.

JOHN A. O’lmiEN, 67 S.UITUKLKLD STREET, between
Fourthaod Diamond alley. Money loaned on Gold and

Silver Plate, Diamonds, Goldand Silver Watches, Jewelry,
Musical Instruments, Guns andPistol*, FeatherBeds, Fur-
niture, andall kinds of articles—tor any length of time
agreed on. Charges for storage considerably lower tbaa
heretofore. Private entrance through the hall door. All
business transactions strictly confidential

49*Forfaited pledges sold immediatelyafter being out or
date, unless redeemed. Bargains of Goldand Silver Watch-
es, Jewelry* Ac.,always on band. aprlQ:6m

MEW SEED STOttEi
JAMBS WARDROP.

OFFERS for sale CANARY BIRDS of the most Improved
breed, being very hardy,and fine singers. Bird Seeds

—Canary, Hemp, Millet,Rooe and mixed Seed. Bouquet#
will be furnished oomposed of the finest FLOWK RS, v 1a:
Camellas, Rom Buds, Heliotropes, Ac. Evergreens(in pots)
fbT ChristmasTrees, from the Seed and Horticultural Store.
No.« Fifth st, near Wood. dec2o

uaniamt tli« Smokei

THE subscriber bavin* the exclusive Tight to manufac-
ture and sell SWEENEY’S HOT AIR AND SMOKE

CONSUMING FURNACE, Is prepared toreceive orders, and
contract lor heating buildingswith the most economical
Furnace now in use. The attention of those interested is
solicited. Ans information can be had of A. BRADLEY,
Nos. 2 and 4 Wood street, or of J. BARNDOLLAR,
dec24:tf 1 Iron City Stove Warehouse, No. 134 Wood st.

’ Warren's tiongreis Ink.

Tma INKIs prepared by a purely chemical process, and
is warrantedto contain nothing injurious to melalicprns

It Is pale when first used, but by exposure to the afr be-
comes jmiduallyof a moaf intense and permanent black.
For «•!« Inbottle,of T.ri m. si.., by *hol,!tleorret.il, .1

gepg ,
W. 8. IIA> KN o

Stationary War use, Market street. corner of2d.

CARD—Mr. G. ANTON and U. SCUROEDKR would
respectfully announceto thecltlxens of Pittsburghand

Allegheny that they will give Instructions on the Plano,
Guitar, Violin and Flute. Inquire at H. Schroeder A Co.’s
NEW MUSICSTORE, M Fourth Itret Mp3B

ST' LOUIS.
JOSBni MOGRIDUK.

COMMISSION ANl* FORWARDING
No. 38 Colon icial, lopv I'm strik?.

88. Loulaf Ho.,
aoiCommition. will u:ee: withprompt

\j and personal atteetjon, and liuc-aludr-incj wjH be

Sven when required,on Ocnsignmvnu or lhll*of Lading.
. tend. *

Orders tor the purchase of Lead. Grain, Hemp and other
Produce, will be promptly Ailed at the lowest market rrl»<*.

The Kecuving and Forwarding of MerccanUite and Pro-
duo* will meet with especial care and dispatch: the i.-s. --.-I
rates or Freight willalways be procurcu. an>l the .fsprriw
of Storageand Drayagcas mucb.as poaalble avoid*.-!.

Pag* A Bacon, fit. Louis; ElH* A Morton. Cln:;t;cnu
Charim«, blow A Co., do; Strader A Gorman,
Cbonteau « Valle, do; Ilost-a A Fr*i;*r.

Doan, Ring A Co., do; Springer A Whiteman, do
J. W.Butler A Bro.,Pitiabh: K.O. Goooamun ACo., d••
D. Leech A 00., dc; E.AC. Yarcnll A Cu..Phi!.v!s;
Wm.Holme* A Co., do; Morgan, J. M. HnrS A
Blow A March, New York. B. B.Comegy*,
Froet AForrest, do; Shield* A Miller. U--;
Charles A. Meigs, do; Joniab Lee £ Co., Baltimore.
A. O.Farwcll A Co.,Boston; Abraham J. Coir,
Howard, boo ACo., do; W. 11. Reyaold*. Loui?\iii<;

H. D. Newcomb A Dm., -I* ;
T.O-TwichellA Merchants. New Orlecn*.

baVeanopeo Policy of Insurance, which will cover
ail shipments to my address, when xumsed by Ult-r ;t-r
mall ,orwhen endorsed on bills of lading before, or >,tt!i-
tlme of snlpment. JOBEPII MtIGRTDOE,
“Kt. Lout-*. Miswmri.

Bay Wood Haraery and Gardens*

JAMESKENNEDY, [late Manager of the well-known Sr-
raeoM Nuaeries, New York.) begs leave to infi<RH the

Sablic. that be baa now established an EXTENSIVE NL'lt-
ERY, on the Farm of Mr.James S. Xegley, Eu?t Lil-

•rty, where be shall be prepared,after the sth tnrtant, to re-
oeiveaodfillorders for every varietyof Fruit and Omamrii-
tal Tree*. Uardy and Green Uoum-oUrub* and I’ltuitn. In
addition to a choice and superior,Flock on hand, hr lihsiaade
arranguments with one of the largest Nnrscrle* in th*Kn*t,
tokeep up hiasupp'y. Having a thorough and longexf-o-
rienoe Inthe buslneea, he can assure his cuatomerr i*vrfect
oaUrihctkm.

Mr. Kennedy would also respectfully offer his serrlcos in
designing, layingont, andmanaging Rural Cexneterir?. Pub-
lic Parka, or the grounds of Country Ri-ridences; and will
also famish plans for the formation ofLawn*, Approachr.*,
Picturesque scenery, Ac., in the highest style? of the art..
Practically acquainted with every branch of Landso:;**
Gardening,and haring spent yearsinthe ifylvlan Parks of
England, and on the beautiful banks of the llud?ou, he
hopes be has the capacity to meet the wLobes of lho?e who
favor him.

49* Comxaunicalions can be addressedthroughthe City
Post Office, or left at ihe Warehouse ofMosers. Ncgl-y <*

Mohan,22 Wood street.
KENNEDY A CO.

Notice to Stockholder*!
OFFTC* or PITTSBOHUU ASP Co.?>UASVU.L£ R.IL Co., *

l\lltburgh,June 2m h. 1 sCi-l. j

AGREEABLY* to a Resolution of tb* 1J >nrJ rf
of the PI I TSBI'RGH AND fcONNELLsVILLE RAIL-

ROAD CuMPANY, subscriber* to titStock of -uidComiKiDy
are hereby notified that the fif 1» INSTALMENT OF FIVE
DOLLARS per fhare on their * lllir tin* amt
payable on the FIFTEE'iTII DAY OF JULY next, cb-
flrst, wscond, third, nhd fourth instalment* of t*v .loiiar-
and fifty cent* per (-hare, heri-tt>f'>i<- Ken c.nit-l in.'
and also, FIVE DOLLAR? PER SHARK on (li- fi.-te-nth
day of EACH ENSUING MONTH, until the whole amount
is paid.

Stockholders resitting in Somerset County will pay t.->
Major Samuel M. Haller, Meyer? Mill*.: Uu.se re.-ldimr in
Fajettc County to Colonel l). !L Davidson, Connolisviile;
tbo-e residing In W»MmorulaD<l County to Gvu>Tal Ct rus
P. Markle. \X est Newton: ldJ all other- to N. V*-t-]er,
F*q.,at theOffice of the Company, in Neville Hall lUi.lJir.;:.
cornerof Fourth and Liberty streets. Pitt-Lur^h.

’WILLIAM XI CURRY.
jy4:3wd Treasurer PUt«hnrslotnd C-nineH-vbl'l ;1 U Co.

Boston Paj'ler Mache Company.
MODERN AND ANIIQUE ORNAMENT?.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY*, f>7 MARKET STREET.— Th*
attentionof Builder?, Steamboat Contructor-mid C.*!*

iuetMakers, is requested to this new and great iu»rr"-* v*-

ment in the manufacture of emtxßiUliUH'ut? f'r liuiMixm*
nod Steamboata, outside and inside: Cabins, Hail-. Clnmb-
«*, Dwellings. Stores. and Parlor Furniture, iu gilt, - r iu
imitationof various kiuds of wood. Alsu. Curui. vs, Rr.tok-
eta, and Patent Ventilating Centre lor Cb-l.lnus,
Mouldings,Consul*,Trusses, Battlement,Ac; much ohu.tjvr
and handsomer than Plaster and Wood Carting, and a great
deal more durable.

BLUCK LETTERS FOR SIGNS, very cheap and wnrn.nl
ed to last tor SO years exposed to the weather.

Above'Good* for sale at the manufacture:'* prices—c.-st
>f freight added. YV. W. YWL.-O.N,

notice la Hereby Given,

TO ALL PERSONS who haresubscribe 1 t<> thn capital
Stock of the PITTSBURGH AND ERIE RAILROAD

COMPANY*,and which has been made specially applicable
to the construction of the road iu Mercer comity, that an
Instalmentof ms Pax cs.vt. per share, is required to be
paid to the Treasurer of theCompany, ut Ids olllrc. in UY.it
Greenville, Mercer county, on or before the JUTtI DAY OF
JULY, ISM, and thatan instalment ofnvc per cssr, per
share, wilt be required to be paid at tlie same place every
thirty days thereafter. By order of thu Buunl.

B. F. BASKIN, Treasurer I*. a K. R. K. Co.
Offlee of the P. A ». IL 11. Co., I

New Castle. June 21*t,ISM.
New Partnerebtp*

MATTHF.WGRAFF AND DAN’L. KtiSiNGliU. trialing
heretofore as M. GRAFF A C Siove mid HoLL-w-

-ware Manufacturer?, No. 124 Wood street, hove this nay
associated withthem THOMAS J. G RAFF, as a partner in
theirbusiness. The name, stylo andtitle of the firm tviil,
from thisdate, be GRAFF, KEISIXQEK& GRAFF. They
respectfully solicit a continuation of th-* pntroua ;e<□ lit-
erally bestowed upon the first of M. Uralf A u-.

Pittsburgh, July Ist, 1854.

GREAT bargains of summer goods :it A. McllGUhS.
corner of Grant and Fifth streets. I have t..ii-iay

commenced selling off my summer stock at first cu-i; the
goods are all new, andbare l*een purchavd this
and as they are now offered at prices far below tbs u>ual
rates. Liuliea would do well to cull and get a bargain. The
stock comprises bere;o«, lawns, summer silks, ti-sfie..
grenadines, berege de l&lues, and almost every article usual-
ly kept in a fancy store. j\.i

new Trimming Store,
.Vo. S 3 Cbmcr of Maikel ilredami the Diamond.

I RANK VAN GORDKR respecfully announces to the
. publieof Pittsburgh and vicinity, that he will openbis

new Trimming Store on Monday, April 17 th. llaviug fitted
np the neatoet store room in the city, and filled it with n
oboioe selection of the laiost styles of Trimintogs and Fan-
cy Goods, be flatters himself that he will offer superior iit-
ducenents aod endeavorto give full satisfaction to all who
may favor him with their patronage.

Now, don’t forget the place—No. S 3 Market street, corner
of the Diamond. [aprU) FRANK VAN OOKDER.

KNTERPRIE WORK
.Vo 13G Wood tired, Third door Ixiottr Virgin Alley.

BOWN A TETLEY would call the attention of sporting
men totheir large assortment of Guns, Ritles and Re-

volving Pistols, the largest and best selected stock ever
opened Inthis market; together with a general assortment
of Hard ware, Cutlery, Toolsand Fishing Tackle, all of which
we offer at the lowest possible prices to cash purchase, or
for good approved paper. marlB

WrbTSc aTfk, _~

First street, between wood and market
STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PA., builds Frauds* Futuut

Metallic Life Boats, of Galvanized Iron . also, manufacture*
Copper and Sheet Iran Work, Cooking Stoves for Steamboat*
and Hotels, Portable Forges, Forged Iron Work, Large
Dolts for Bridges, Am; Cork life Preservers, the best and
cheapestkind. Steamboat work attended to. fmy»B.y

Important to Tailors*

JUBT RECEIVED, a largo assortment of Tailors’ and
Trimmers’ Shears, of thebest makes inthe country,

whichwe offer at the manufacturer’s prices, at
BOWN A TETLEY’S, Enterprise Works,

130 Wood street,
feb7 Wholesale Agents for maafuitetorer*.

IF YOU CAN SAVE FIVE DOLLARS A MONTH, you
can have a fine Building Lot, of 00 feet front by 210

deep, situate on Ml. Washington. Price, $260—terms, s2u
Inbaud, balance at (5 amonth Now is thetime to secure
a good Lot on easy terms. S. CUTHBERT A I:UX,

je2l r 140 Third street.
r»M> LET—A FINE HOUSE,on P-'no street near Marbury.
X for a term ofyear?; or, for thepart of this yeare-rem

low. Also, a good House on Pennsylvania avenue, near the
Court Hoove. Inquireof

jyfcla THOMAS WOODS, 7* Fourth street.

\*fALL'Alibi I'HHi'EKTi' IN COLLINS TOWNsIU,'.
FOR FALK —*'4 acres sltoate one milefrom East Lib*

erty.arid about yards from the Allegheny rivet. and
cam"distance from the Allegheny Valley Railroad. Anew
Ilrict iloor-c, r>f ball and 7 ruoms,flm»ht»l inmodern atvle;.
&Tenant Ucu.«e, a large Frame Barn and Stable, and other
.-.ut building*; agoed well of Water and durable rpriogn
t!‘\> artj'ii'ing stream at lower part of the farm; an or*
chard «.r GOO trees''. AO acres In cultivation, balance good
\iu>l,r; a valuable atone quarry. WUJ be sold altogether,
(** h«t;**> with tbc improvements. ■‘ 8, CUTHBBRT k SOU,

Tlral Estate Agents, 140 Third gt.

B.'uK CALK— l'wv fplcuiihl Farms; one of 100 acres, anil
llie other Taacrwj beautifuily located on the Upper

FL CTnlr Itswship PlantP.oad, 6miles from the city, each
of tl..*a 'ylnrro as lo divide into lOaere lots,havinga good
s;r;ug nil each. Itis a splendid opportunity for a specula-

TL->'i- who want a good home, or wish to mate
loot. would do well to loot at it,as we willpell to U'*
i' ;7: t 'hat i n*w«i u.» our s*‘<w price, in lots orall together.

Ai»c.:;v(!C«i.ititry Feats, l mile from Woods' ran, and
on'*v G net*-* irvm Allegheny city, by way of the New Brigh-
t'*u‘i’i::r:k il.'a h They are*flee healthy locations, and of*

very low.
a Cnuctry Feats on the Ohio and Pannsylraoii

Ral:msd.7 miles below ih# city. They will be sold separau
or bccther to a Colony cr building association. It is:
lively and cheap,of coarse. \ „

A:A), one Jud of two acres, and two smaller piece? of
gr. ui-d, opposite, lior! man's at 'Woods’ run, offered at. A
very low price for ko tine aproperty. An aMorunent'of

:i:iJ L/U.', always on hand, and described in
my rrgbvr. Befcre buying you would do well to call and
eu juircil THOMAS WOOLS,

j 7 7e Fourth street*

He&ntiful SHea for Country Homes.
riuiK m.t-reicnwl offer* for sale,'on easy terms, FIFTY
X LOTF, laid otf nod r*«-trict«l for rural residences; Also,
ao KNTI tiK tdj'JAi.K, on the limit of the Allegheny river,
"Oi feet long by 2jo feet deep ; baving front* on JBary and
Julia Ann Avenues, and Henrietta and Herrstreets. This
eqiuirv'rnntuins u.nuy FruitTrees cf the choicest kind, and
c;.ami:tJ>ds a tier view of the picturesque andromantic see-
ni:ry :it«'>un.l. lam desirousof preferring this square en-
tire*. m it wi.uld affordone of the most charming andmag-
nia-.cr.t jjrr& g-ciltman’s summer residence, in the
i2jin.-ifi.HJcvicinity cf the two dlles.

Al:-<, ab?ut TlLlf E ACRES OF GKQUXD,at the head of
Hi# Island, edvi.ntngeousiy situated for manufacturing pur-
l-0.--'. '

The above property is situated in Duquesne borough, on
the high and main back cf Herr’s Island,'and is reached by
n very substantialbridge <f one spas. For particulars ap-
ply ;it my rv-'ub'cce, in Duqueene borough, oh the main
bunk, fronting Um h«id cf Herr's Island, or of JOHN DUX-
LAP 4 CO- corner ut Fe-eoud and Market sts., Fittaburgh.

npr!7:ff ' WM. C. MILLKK.
at a GoodFilth Ward property for sal

Bargain.

T'HREi: VALUABLE BKICK HOUSES AND LOT;
Thi f-e la>u embrucH a fronton Penn street, of ft) feet f>

ia' bes. to J alley: on which there Is erected a valua-
bleblock of Hrk-k lIou«*s, two stories high, with kitchen
and rt-litir in bas*CK*nt. 41 fw*t Croat on Penn street, and SO
f>*t deep />n Locust strict. This is a very desirable situa-
tionf>r«jther a Store cr alarum; Penn street being the
great of the city: and thispropertybeing con-
remeut to tlio RailnMOi Depot,

Thi.x y.Tc} .*rty woulddo; be inthe market only that the
owner i< liviugin Washington county,andfinds it extreme-
ly iiip'Dtfiiivu; loattend U» it.

Term- ca-y und-price moderate; for further particulars
enquireid itOI'.KCT PAY, Filth Ward,

or JAS. ft RICIIKY.
Kor.l Estate Agent, at this oClee.

Land, for Sale
lQj w i ACRES >jr‘ LAND IN FOREST COUNTY, near
1Ou‘ f tin- Clarion river. This last} is heavily timbered,
i.hi ,-u oxc-iiin*. mi: l, andis said to containan abundance oJ
iron <■!«. utii a thick rdn ofbituminous coal. The V>can
go ruii.TiJ, m hich will undoubtedly be built, willrun very
uesr to :t. •! Lot directly acroa* it.* The MllUtown creek

tJiri-ii.-h it.

;n F!k county. well timbered and watered,
n*:ir iin- route of the Sonbury and Krie railroad.

Nnbetter could be made than in these lands.
The crunpirticu of the Sunbury and. Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, nod the Venango railroads through that region
will r- l 1;t tm* coal, lumber, iron ore and solL of great
Value. Empslr-.-r C.B. M. SMITH,

Attorney at Lew,
No. 147 Fourth .stra*t.

Valuable Properly tor Sale,
O.s Llihi.lY STREET. ADJOINING THE MJCTHO-

Dlc-T tiRAVII YARD, NEAR CANAL RABIN.—This
!■* r/•••.T theonly Jc.-irabb- piece rf propertyIn thiscrighbor-
h'vat not alrcn ’y bought up by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. Fronting uu Liberty i»0 feet, on Elm street 100
fe.-t. theura- to the Methodist Crave Yard MV;, feet, to Liber-
ty 110

This pr [.-rly i; tnsiiui-irable as a Hotel. The building
u-.iv oo it, u -il -ui-uwitUithree story brick, with ail the
mi e--.ir\ La. h buildings, baa for a long time beenoccupied
as the Ci.ii a llut-1, dotoga good businew. Capitalists and
others lniirous ofmiking a good invertment, willdo well
to fixnmiu.' the preoii>cs.

Kt.rW.tf EDWARD FABF.It.
For Sale.

I WILL SELL iny unaxpired lease (fourteen years) of a
Lot, -iruiite on O’Hara street and Spring alley, in the

Filth Ward—Wft fronting oo O'Hara street, and running
hack lbu ft. on Spring allev, on which is erected a tour
storied Crh-k House. 4(> ft.sqaare.with a frame, two stories,
LO ft. on rprii»,; alloy, wc.il calculated to carry on any

me!. ni',a;u;uran\irlngl'urines¥. Beingeng&ged in man-
ul i tcriugiii th«* country. I offer the above fur sale. In-
quire nt No. •*-:> Liberty street,

oclsrtf EDWARD FABER.
Coal Work* For Sale.

O I.YYV THREE ACRE' Of LAND, with2bo acres orCoal
a’.ta* hM, rod all the improvements thereon insuccess-

ful . aid farm is iituuied on the Monongsbela
river,ib:l.*s nl-ove lhttsburgh, and i? supplici with a
farm IJ.-ure. it trn, Tenant Houses, Orchard, Railroad,and

The vein «»f ikxii i* livefeet thick,and cannot be snrpassed
iuquality. For further particulars apply ;o

NICHOLSON & PAYNE,
1 No. 2G7. Liberty street.

A Very Desirable Country Sent at Prl-
vate Sale.

'J 'HE : .ib.-Tib.T is anthorh-i-d to sell the following piece
X ofproperty, containing -}£ acres of land, situated in

Coilin' Ip.. Allegheny county. t*a. This propertyis beauti-
ful ly Ir.c.U'-j <«»» ih« bank of the Allegheny river, about 4
mile- tn-m the city i having two fronts, one on the Law-
reu.-eTillo and Sbarpebureh Hank Read, and theAllegheny
rlvtr; and about Sb rods below tbe. ferry, and just Delow
the new bridge, now being built over the river. For fur-
ther particulars enqunvof James c. ricuey,

jeU Heat Estate Agent.
SaLE.—Ii7 a,tvs ofLaud, 13 miles southofDarling-

r Ivn, y > u.Te< cleared, good Orchard, a good Stone
House, largo Burn, two Frame Houses, all infirst rate or-
der.mjJ otic red at the low price of per aero

Alao, oiH-liaij acre Lit in Oakland, ou Charlotte street,
it i- u Ik' iutiful Lot; in m>nt of Mr. Ogdrn'S-fine improve-
merit, uni i* otferoi at the low price of JSOO—enquire of
cie Call uud get mv Register, fir descriptions of a great
vnrioty of ' THOM AS ’’WOODS,

j./d'j “ 75 Fourth street.

CM i l* ii .—HALF IN HAND, balance iu 4 yeai a, fora
tJpI.wVM • New Frame House cf 5 rooms, withalaige
K,cot ground.ot bo tert front on tbe Brownsville road, in
South Fiu-burgh? I'l-nty ofchoice apple, ptiach and plum
trees, grapes, currants and gooseberries. A large stable,
out c.vm, Ac Th- house is well papered—good grates, Ac.
Call anil eNMuiuc i!..- j-rc-periy.
ijll I'L’TIIUERT A FOX, 140 Third at.

■ iOR .'AU>.*iX acre.- Land, situate near the ilinersvilleX Ruud, i(4 mll« from the Court House; on wbieh U a
Mual! two ,-turv Lrii k House, Stable, and other buildings;
al.-o. au excellent Orcliard. Terms—One-fourth cash, bal-
ance iu live equal annual payments.' Enquire of

jeH AUSTIN L00M15,92 Fourth at.

Cli/ITaUE FOR RENT.—The main building Of liopse on
/ Nursery Hill, with about an acre of ground. Enquire

ofJ. cTtli)KFOhi>, cn the premises,or of
myid . THOMPSON BELL A 00.

Valuable Property For Sale.

FIVE lIAM):kjME BUILDING LOTS, situate on Centre
Avenue, near Falton street, and within ten minutes'

walk of the i*ost Office. For terms, inquire of
HOON' A SARGENT,

corner of Wood and Fifthsts.

» GOOD DAY fiF.I.LAR, under the Neptune Engine
/\ liouie, oo Seventhstreet, suitable forstoring njotote#

or produce. 3OHN IL 6TJSWAHT,
m»iO -26T Liberty ttcaeC- •

To I«et« p ’ -
“

THE dwelling >bouw now oocupied by me on Federal
street, No, 4 CollpnadaHow, sear the end

of the bridge. fcnqtdr* »t the hoUM.
Jebtfttf W. H.LOWBIK.

j_ ReikOTAl.
E. DOWJU3U, CWTHIER,*®*

EAB removed to 394 L.LBUKTY street, opposite Garrison
aiify, and No. 3 BtiVUSTtI, near tnulthtleld, where

Uie attention o(hi* friends and the public la invited to the
stock of!ÜbADY-JlAbfi UOODd always on band. Ah«o,
Cloths, daa&inieraeand Vestings far ordered wore. A Tull
asaorCmwol of Furnishing Goods for gentlemen, including
dadsof ill qualities, Trunks, CmhrelUs, Ac., Ac. ja&g
joailrAoekav..... ..............coajaucfc m’cu^kcv.

-WluflesiU and Retail Clothing XerehAatf,
; NO. 8 8 WOOD STUNKT.

rFK subscribers respectfully Informtheir old customers
andlthe public ingeneral, that they bnvo this day a*

wciatruLberaaelT**In the above bariums, under the lino
it JOHN M’CLOdKBY A CO. They respectfully aoUrit a
nare ol{public patronage.

The pi^iTious business of each will be settled by them
wives rejipwctively. frM>

(lateof"the brta of Ovolxv i Laian,>ha.in*
# cf«ned bTOit£ NO. (two doors above the olu

i 4ano.) for the purpose of carrying on the CLOTIiINIi
■tUSINlgd, hopes by strict attention to business to’merit «
mar* oi Jthe patronage of the late firm.

ff. b.—Clothing made to order in the most fathiocabli
ittfes, aid on ibenhorteet notice—lnferior to none In tin

! <ntv. | Jang&y

i James C. Watty
\tf RRCUANT TALLOK—No. 45 Fiflh tbi
ijJ.*Ttmalre( IHUsburgb, Pa. * aprT

James M«Utag«r
(

IfON9XG AEKLA PLANING Mill—Would respectfully
Ji ini>rm bia friends and the poolle, tbat bis new vstab-
.iahmenl is now in foil operation, ana that be is prepared to
furnish Boat Cabins, and fill all orders far Planed Lumber,
with protnptnare, arid at the lowestrates.

Boardand Plant, planed on* one'or noth sides, constantly
>n hand;

Bash, {toon, and Moulding*,of rverj description, made to
;rler.
Builders and Carpenters would find it to their advantage

to give tj™ a call, as ha can now rarauh them with planed
•tuffsuifeble far every description oi work.

HERRON * CRISWELL,
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

t.f'ANL'KACrCRKKSnr allkinds or BKAS2S*WOim p LO-
iVX CGBICTIYIi, STEAM ENGINE, PLUMBERS, A*. Al-
«, Cottas Betting Manuuctarers.

Foundry on Rebecca street, AllrcbenyCity.
Office indStore, 80. 12 Market street, Pittsburgh.
OLli and COFPRR taken n» exchange tor work.

it cash paid. Orders left at the Foundry or Office, will be
promptly attended to. ' frbftly

7 JOSSPH T. Luwav,
tfa. *3- Corner «f F\fth arut Wood Streets,

Office up staire. Entrance from Fil'dl street. Pittsburgh,

RESPfcCTFULLWnnounoa to tt» publie tk«t h» hw
cotnmeuoMi Um RBAij ESTATE AGENCY, to couuso-

iou wlfh Intelligence end General Collecting. Ue will
ilso atuffid to renting. Persons is want of servant*, inany
wpacityj or those in jrantofplace*, wiiI be supplied atshort
jotiee. All business entrusted to his care promptly et>
ended t&.

References—T. J. Bigham,Keq., Itlebaxd Cowan, Esq ,W.
Lealia Dr. Alax. Black. James Blacken!, Al A. Mason,

■laffitA<01(1.
_

janlS
U. QBAJt soaixoot

n. GRAFF * CO.*
Western Foundry, No. 124 Wood street,

PITTSBOXQ B, TA^
ITANIJFACTURER' OF COOKING STOVES, Coni and
Jl Wbod Stores, Parlor Stores, Hollow Ware, Plain and
YaacyGtates, Plata end Fancy Fenders, Sad and Dog Imns,
Sugar Kettles, Tea Kettles, Wagon Boxes, Ac. (J«3:ly{

Auatin Loomis, .

i)EA& ESTATE AGENT, Merchandise, Stoft, and Bill
it Broker, Office, No. M Fourth Street, (abbre Wood.) The
mwcnLSr haring opened an ofloe at theshore piano, fur the
purposept negotiating Inina, BO Is, Bonds. Bdortgagee, and
uiotheri lustruments furtlic security of Money, undfor the
oarct>»4 andsale of Stocks. Will also girt prompt and
>art)cul4rattention to buying, selling, renting of and lees*
og BeatEstate. [jyTJ AUSTIN LOOMIS.

Betmehmun A Haunleln,
f ITHGGKAPHKKS—Third street, opposite the Post-office,
I j Pitfeburgh. Maps, Landscapes,-Bill Heeds, Show Bills.
ualMle.Architectural and Machine Drawings, Business and

Engraved or Drawn on Stone, Printed
n Colors, lirouse, orBlack,in the most approrad style,
•ndKtiae moatreasonable prices. oct!s:ly

T 9. flJ’Klmey,
ITOUifi, SION, AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER, AND
CX Dealer in Paint*—No. 44 fit.Clair street, Pittsburgh,
taa constantly on band all fcfmtr of Palate, either dry or

mixed, japan and Copal Varnish. Linseud OtL Boiled. Oil,
Spirits IbrpeaMne, Window Olaaa -oi ail sizes, Putty, Paint
Brushesi Ac 4 all of the bestquality, and lot sale at reasons*
•jleprices. ■ _ . sepll
BTfiaitlSH AJfD OLABBIUAL NKHIOIAKY.

T; w. t. McDonald, m. a., principal.
HB next session of tbs la«tJtatiOD will commence on
MONDAY, tbe'sth of Septemoer next, «t the room cor-

ner of. terryand liberty streets, letely occupied by the
Messrs. Feeder.
'Rtferiauxt—lion. A. W. LoornU, C.Kttsp, Jr., 8. P. Yon

tahorst,It. Miller. Jr. earfUS
i

'
JACOB M’COLLISTER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CIGAR MANUFACTURER
AKp SSALCR t.t AIL KPVW OF

/Tobacco, gnnff, and Cigar*,
: No. '26 Fifth iKtltburgh, Pi.

Keepa cotutantly on band ■ larga supply of all tb«
raring* brsnda of Imported Cigars. ja3:g

I JOSEPH CHAPHAH,
wholesale and retail dealer in

ISroKIED CIGARS)
No. 53 Marut STREt PITT3BCROTt.

The Greatest Invention of tUe Age.
tO AVOID tbcse unpleasant feelings that usually

tbs wearing of a new Hat, tbs CoNFOU-
lately imported from Paris, farms tbe Hat to

the exaqt shape audsize oT tbe bead. A neatfit,anti a good
Uat inaj oe bad at7? Wood street.

aprB - WM. DOUGLAS
NEW PAPKE MILL.n

CANTON* omo.
THISHfcR, ANDERSON A CO., have Just started their pa-
Jj per millat the above place, where the; wilt be happy
to receive orders for printing and wrapping paper of all
rises. - feb27:tf

A* Timlin*
'

WHOLESALE andRetail BADDLE, HARNESS,
VALISE and CARPET BAG manu&o-

-• , turer.'No.lOS Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
jjr»:yj

i John B> Mellor,WHOLESALEAND RETAIL DEALER IN MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS, Pianos, Marie, School Books sad

Stationery,-No, 122 Wood street.. ■ . fjanl
k, J. BAOiK ..

HAGAS .4, AHL,
WHOLESALE «Dd Retail Dealers Id Silk*, fhttcy and

i&apU DRVGOODS, Nos. 01 M»ketand 8 Union
Street, Pttubqryh. aprj

•DASIKL AilL, JB.

' E. WHITEHOUSK,
Fancy silk and woolen dyer and cleaner^

No 7 ISABELLA Bt ,Dear the Emmet Hotel,
mart _Allbobkkt.

ThtDH M. Kittle,
\KTATJCH AND MAKER—fifth street, between
f f Wood and Market streets, opposite Iron City Hotel.

Ail kind» of Jewelry made andrepaired. Ups:ly
9. C(JTBBSaT~ - 9. L. COTHBEBT.

8. CUTHBERT A BON,
Real estate and general agents, no. so

Smithjitld itrtet. u *-”w' • ■ - norl
F Hard*

HLKE. (succzsbok to Mcarst *fiu,) WOOL DEAL-
„ EB AND‘COMMISSION MERCHANT, for the sale

ofAmerican Woolen Qoods. No, 139 Liberty street. fpy4

DKAWB Is >sd LEOnORN
and BRAID HATS,corner of Market andLiberty sts.,

No. 174 Pittabnrgh, Pa. je!4:y
H_ BARR * nOSBAt

ASCSTSCTB;—Offic«s; fthUo Hell, No. 76 Thirdstreet,
Pittsburgh; u 4 out side of me Diamond, Allegheny.

JJ2M*

Scotch <

Old Mom
Wild Cfa
Hegallfc,
a**r*,“
Faney Bi
Desijob.
lion of'
Poona.

JONEB & BUCHER..
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

FtotHtyitani* Railroad, fool of Third 8. Ifarrithurg, Ftl.

HAVISO increased oar Machinery, which ie cow of the
mnat improved order,and having added msny facili-

ties fbr dispatching work, wear* now manufacturing First
Clam

RTEAV ENGINES,
FOR FURNACES AND KoLLt NO MILLS,

Blowing Cylinders Boiler*> Furnace, Bolling,
HAW and UKItST MILL SIACHISSKY * CASTLNGS,

Oas and Water Pipe*, Hydrant*, Katort#,Lamp Port#, Hltch-
log I'unta, Cnltimniv €Irian. Shafting, Dangers,

Bracket*,Cellar Or*ta*, Belting Tub#,rtpouts, .
Railing, Verandah* and Ornamental Casting*.

We pay particularattention to the manufacture and coo-
atrucoooj'f Cart Iron

Fronts for House* entf Store*.
lUiiug ftoesieour*ueorunont of baaoUful Carr»il Pat-

l*to,«of the most upproriwl architectural order, our great
faeUlUeri f.*r BUnnfheturtog sod shipping enable us to com-
pete with oqt cities.

Partin* srvollbg Funnel* or Roiling Mills, Mill Qwucn
and Mlil-Wrlgbte,will «ad I- much to thslr adrantag* to
call and examine mti •-Tiaaflts stock of Patterns totbre
building.

lIIOS ASD BRASS CASTINGS,
Of every description; smith Work, Pattern Making. Tar*
Qgr« ntiJ fdn»Lh«d toorder. fmvl2jy_

N OW evened o»*uf lb* largest and bed selectedstock*
of CHINA,ULA&iaftd QUKKNfiWAiU ;«ver brouabt

In this* market: enn*i*tlngio part of White Iron Stone Din-
ner, Tra and Toilet War*, which «• would particularly h»*
vtte the Lether to call and examine, aa the shapesare en-
tirely u«n aud ibo varo wry auperior, havingsome twelve
different pattern* of Toilrt Ware, either In full sett* or
B--«1* and Pi" hers separate. Weare Selling them at vary
moderatepri.-w.

a very han laotae Baecrtmeßl of French China Tea
and Dinner sett*, or separate plena* of plain wklt , fold
band, or f,r,cv pattern*.

ij.jr "-k of Flour Vases oeofbta of over fifty different
paitrrn*. very b autxful, end rasing from fifty wot* per
pair b> tl.lit) dollar-. Ifaring so largo an assortment, we
f*el mi.lidri l of Kultio2 all taste*. j

tlnuiiiia Tea P«t*. shigar* and Creams, Sliver Plated
Fujk«. j'tot)ns and Butter Knives, Knives and F-’rk*, ofran,.•»• ryli\ from ft.imooti to the aneri; S-.lar Lamps,
Hull Ump*. O-.rundole*.«*d float* Furnishing00-de.

Bo?Tt'N GLASS W Aitt—Uf this we hare a large asuort-
muni. purticulxrly the Dkanond Pattern, which look* as
wutl a» the hr»t cut. :u>d miIN nl le«# than cn* third the
prbw. Aleo.a «irap:vtaoloek of Pittsburgh Glass.

The pubiu:are rrcpeetfuUy Invited tocall aod exainin*
our goods. JOHN J. ft’LEARY,

No. ®3 Market ft., I*t‘n Third and Fourth,
m\ Ifttf oppor-lteGeorge R. Waite's.

1 o JV’ A FOP Sil) It V
N-J 1011 WQOD STREET.

JOHN C. PARKY, {-ucremcr to J. C Parry A C0.,) be&
U. inform the customers of theold firm,and the public

generally, that be he* now on band*, and is ♦‘rt*naively en-
gaged in every of CASTINGS— 1
W-h a*: Patent CLIiU-d Kolb*. Urge Kettle* and CurV*;
Patent Kettle*. for Soap. Pot Ash. Soda A»h; Sugar KetUaa,
Ur the manufacture rf Can ft Sugar—oil cui on a paUnt
prtxrzt, known as J. C. Parryfe, *»d ara superior for dura-
hility toany otter, and told lower than thoea made on the
old plan.

. HOLLOW WARE—A genera* assortment. all from new
and improved pattern?.,Wagon Box**, Leg Irons, Sad Iron*,
Ac*..Ac.

lu.lllx.ft MCI Castings. and Machineryr.f ev.uy description,
always »n hand or made to order.

Cook htoTev Kitchen Range-*, and Coal Stove*, of every
iewriptloD . lowa Cock Stoves, fire rites, which r«xived the
dr>t priie for I*V.’and IAM, at the Agricultural Pair of Al-
legheny Oounlv. I’n-an-l n-common-lr-d by fifteen hundred
{v-rsons; Enterprise Cook tjoiv**, four rise*; Premium Cook
Stove.-i; Egg and Radiator Coal glove*; Parlor SUrvej, Ae.

Parlor "Orate* and Fender*, groat variety, beautifully
enamelled. O.mmco Grate*,and building material of every
daarriitlcn.

A4»r*at rariefy of Ornamental Rilling.for Omeirriestnd
Fenrln*.

and CLuftnj*—A lire# atock of ill the
klod* Id u«e, nod will N* *<>lJ at reduced price*. QoU‘a Pat*
uo* Lever, True AmmoMi, Htfaii’?, Crani»'*, Kiukaid’*,
Wood*’, l’a*avV», Hull'*, Improved Hull, ,tc.

FUtuffhM.—The Michigan IkuMr Plough. which
h*s taken tbe premium it the State Kit ire of New York,
IVnnaylrani*,and Ohio,and wber»t«*i i: Ua* t<eea exhibited.

Iron m l Nall*, aitorr lip* and Tin War*-—all of which I
■lll *»U at the price*; and reajvctfnllT lorite the
public to (ri*e me a mil. it the old at end. No led W.;od at.

, nr*-» trtTTM r, P4RPV

a ITT, E gTi en y Jorge"
SHBTTER A CO.

(Late lliaaol A Secuplr'* Bolling Mill.; oq the tank of the
Allegheny, below the Pt. Clair Street Bridge,

Au.egbi.vt City, Pa
rpIIE proprietors respectfully inform the pabUo that,

J. h*rln£ made extensive addition* to their
ment, they ure prepared to manufacture, on Hie most rea-
sonable Uotrit, Iron Work for Bridge*, Car Axles, Quarry
Work. Stone Cutters’ ami Masons’ Took", fibaftlng. Mill
Gearing, Machine Work In general,ami heavy Forging,ol
every description. Abo, HOUSE SIIOES manufactured by
ShttL i'i latent Horse Shoe Machine. The Horse Shoe Ma-
chine will be in operation about the middle of February,
when nil orders tur Shoes »ill meet with prompt attention.
Mill I*irk» made and dress**!. Order* font by mail or tele-
graph attended to on the shortest not ire. ja!4:y

£ H TBH PHI !Te FOiIIV'DKV, '

ALLEGHENY CITY.
IFurrAouJ', Federal street, near the

n AVISO fitted up my oftablblinient with all the latest
improvements, embracing every frrility for manufac-

turing in the bast and efaoapoalatyle; and uwninglheox-
Huelva right in J.J-Johnson's Box Smoothing I one, and
John Johnson’* Self-heating Cnarcoal Iron*, patentedJan-
uary 10, ISM, superior to anything of the kind in the mar-
ket, ao<l also hiving a patented Improvementfor moulding
the abovo Irons, w’agon Boxes, and Tij-e Boxes, I am pre-
pared to sell wholesale find retail on fair term*.

Anv persons wishing to purchase the right for moulding
upon the improved plan, and manufacturing any or all of
tbo übove articles, will please address

C. KINMSLAND,
Allegheny city.

BOOfS ASDISHOBB,
'

WHOLESAIjEAND retail.
JAMKH KiiUli b&s Jittod up in splendid style b» store.

No. 89 Market street. and No C Union street, between
Kifth street and the Diamond, and but now completed bis
Sprint? stork or HOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS, QAITKRB, Ac.,
and Palm Leaf. Pedal, Dustin and Braid UATS, to whichbe
iiiYite* theattention of all purchasers, whether at whole-
sain orretail.

This "lock is hneof tiie largestereropened iu this city,
mod embraced everything worn by the ladies of Philadelphia
and New York, and ho trusts cannot fsil to please all.
Great rare has been given Id selecting the choicest goods;
all ofwhich he warrants.

lie also continues tn manufacture, os heretofore, all de-
scription* of Boots and Shoes, aud from this longexperience
ofovnr twenty years in business in this city, is, he trusts,
a suffieiont guarantee that those wtiO faTor him withtheir
custom, will ho fairly dealt with apr!9:tf

J Wholesale and Retail
BOOT AM) S IIOE U A N V VaOTOK Y.

THE subscriber, haring engaged extensively in the
manufacturing of 800T1*and SHOE?, of all kinds,

fur men. women, and coild en, la now prepared to sell to
dealers by whnlosalusuch go«ds as they may want, atprices
as low «s ihov tad be bought East; and any particular kind
orsiie made to order at short notice. Orders and calls so-

licited from Dealers lu and out of the city, na itwill be to
theiradvantage to call beli.rc purchasing elsewhere.

Customer work made as horotofurp.
TIIOS. A lIINTON, Agent,

No. 40. Si. Clalratreet.

j. McLaughlin,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker,

No. Wt KOUttTii STREET, NEAR WOOD,
(Directly opposite the Mayor's Office.)

UE 18 WELL I'Kfc.F \RBD to furnish all Goods In his
Hue. ami will warrant them not to be inferior to any

.similar article** to the city. He in well prepared to do ell
kiniU of custom wort, and has in his employ a corps of
wcrkmen. who cannot be excelled in the city. The public
arorespect* ully mjucsted to call athis establishment, and
examine bis Goods. [apr3:3m

STOCKING FAC TO ftY ,

NO 24 FIFTH STREET,
Sign of THE OLD STAND.

WILLIAM L»ALY ha-* returned from the Manufactur-
ing Hosiery Districts of Europe, where be has pur-

chased, for ca«b, a very extensive and well assorted stock of
the best descriptions only nf Stockings, Socks, Undershirts,
Drawers, Gloves; also, now style of Children’s and Misses’
Fancy Stockings, together withhis domestic stock of Pitts-
burgh Manufactured Hosiery. He will sell by wbolesaloor
retail at New York Importer**’ prices.

WILLIAM DALY * CO.
Remember the place—No. 24, Sign of TIIE OLD STAND,
my23 ~

Kemoval.

PAUL KLEINER hoe remuved bis LITERARY DEPOT
from No. Td Third street, to Fifthstreet, opposite the

Theatre, where be will be happy to see hisformer patrons,
and all others desirous of purchasing any of the cheap Li-
terature of the duy. *»pr7:ly

I
”

PEKIN TEA STORE,
I BY A. JAVSEB,
No. 38 Fifth street, between Wood and Market, south sidt

O- Soia Wholesale andRetail. ja&rg

B-JUTU & 11110., Best Binainaoam, manitfacturersof
• Bar lA>n, and small Iron or all descriptions, and

make,also, theflnestquality of Hoops,Houndsand Squares.
Leave orders fcr Iron in the box, at the city Poet

Oftoe. Mil

J^.
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• w**. . 100
‘ «u« 500
‘ two month*.,.. 00
4 tbrw month*,.... ft Go
“ four montfci |0®

u «ix montlji (to
“ one year IB OO

tending Curd, *ix line* sr leM, pgamumw.jg qq
CHAjStt AELIAT FUASCU;

}oesquare. per annum,(erelmdrs of th« 25 60

DAILY HOMING DOST. "

WEDNESDAY .MOKNIK&t::::::::::-::JULV.X9.
[From DiekmD llMJPetolA Woidi ]

ONE OF OUR LEGAL FICTIONS. r
The prayers were made, thebeubdictiongiveu,

the bells rang ont their lusty epiiWamium. and
by the law of the Church and the law of the
land, Charlotte and Richard Deeborough were l
henceforth one—one in interests, one ln differ-
No chill rights or selfish Individuality do-eov : t
disunion between thorn; no unnatural laws to
weaken her devotion by offering a traitorous
asylum against him; but, united by bonds, none
could break—their two lives welded together,
one and indivisible for over—they get their
names to that form of marriage, which so many
havrsigned in hope, to rejad over for a lifetime
of bitterness and despair. Yet wba<' enu be
more beautiful than'the ideal of anEnglish mar-
riage This strict union of interests—although
it does mean the absorption of the.woroaa’oJife
in that of the man’s—although it does mean the .
entire annihilation of all her rights, icJivicTual-
ity, legal existence, and bis eole recognition by
the law—yet how beauiifat is the idta! ‘ She,
as the weaker, lying eafe in the shadow of his
strength, upheld by bis hand, oberisbedby his . . , }

lore, losing herself, in the'larger being of her
husband; while be, in the vanguard of life, pro- s'

'

tecis her from all criV and shields her sgarast
danger, and takes on himself alone the strife . ...

and the weary toil, the danger, and the struggle..
What a delightful .picture of unselfishness and
chivalry, of devotednees tnrd manly protection ;•

and what sacrilege to erase so much poetry from .
the dry. code of our laps I -

Like all newly-married women, this woman ,
would have looked with horror op any propoal-
tion for therevision of the legal poem. 'Xiber- ' :

ty wonl-1 have been desolation to hferJ-jmd the ;••

protection of the laws she wonld have n?[>adia- t <

ted as implying a doubt of her husband’s faith.
She bad been taught to believe in men,.and io
honor them; and she did not Wish to •unlearn' ■ - *°

her lesson. Ihc profound conviction of thrir ; r.t
superiority formed one of the cardinal points.of
her social creeil; and yonng hearts are not ea- '
ger to escape from their anchorage of t rust. She’
was a willing slave because she was a faithful •
worshipper; and it seemed: tolher but fit, and ; ,

right, and natural, that the lower should be sub-
servient to. the will of tke.higber. For the first
few weeks all went according to the brightness
ofher belief. The oewly-bdund epic was •
ten in letters of geld, and blazoned in the bright- *'

est colors of youth and hope,.ftßddovei_and ehe *

believed tbat thc (mreaddoaves wouMcofltinae
the story of those already. tornwhuver, and.that
the glories of the-future wonld I>e like , to the
the glories of the past. She believed as others,.

*

ardent and loving, have believed; and she awoke ‘
like them, when the bitter fruit of knowledge 1 •
was fcetweenbfr lipfe, andxhtdead.leaVbs'ofJher \
young hopes strewed the ground at her feet.:

The geld of the blazoned book wassoon'.tar-
nished. Its tamed leaves told of love, certain-
ly ; but of a love' whose passion, when It was -

~

burnt out, left no friendship or mental sympa-
thy to keep alive thepale ashes. _Ga the con- w... .

trary, quarrels soon took the -place of'fading
caresses, andbitter words echoed the lost sounds ;
of fond phrases; no real heart-union wove freefep 1 ;
ties in place of the fragilel bands which*rimtntj
like flax in their own Are; but the honeymoon. .
died out the affection, which ought to have lived
through the hard probation of time, and suffer- ‘ ’ "
ing, and distress. It bad been a love-match,
but it was an ill-assorted match as well-; and
want of sympathy soon deepened intobitterness, .. .
and thence fell backward into hatred and dis-

_

gust The husband was a man of violent tem- ‘ ‘ '
per, and held supreme views on martial privi-
leges. His wife, young, impassioned, beautiful,"
and clever, was nono the less bis chattel; and :
he.treated her as such. By bitter perecnal ex-
perience, he taught her that the law which gave -
him all but uncontrolled power over her os his

! property, was not always the doty of the strung
to proteot the weak, but might sometimes—even...
in tho hands of English gentlemen—be'transin-

,
.

ted into the right of the tyrant to' oppress the
helpless, From high words the transition to

I rough deeds was/ easy and natural.. Hatters
| grew gradually worse; quarrels became .more ~

| frequent, and personal .violences increased. .
| More than once she was in mortal fear, with

; marks of fingers on her throat, and. cute and '

j bruises on head; more than.once relations in-
terposed to save her from further violence. In
these quarrels perhaps she was not wholly blame-
less. The rash passion of a high spirited girl

„ K

was not the temper best suited to snob a bus-
: band’s wife. Less Imaginative and less feeling

i she might have better borne the peculiar mode
I of showing displeasure to which he resorted;
and had she been of a lower organization, she'

' might have gained more power over a man who-
did not appreciate her intellect, or the.beacty of
her rich nature. As it was—be, too violent to .

control his temper on the oue 6tde ; she, toorash
and eager to conceal her pain and disgust on the
other—their unhappiness became public, and by -
its very' publicity seemed to gain, in strength. '
Friends interfered, many thronging about her, ;
some, to advise' patience; some, "resolution ;

some, to appeal to her wifely love, and others to'
her woman’s dignity ; and she, halting between.
the two, now. consented to endure, Wl now. re-
solved to resist. So things went on in a sad un-. .

hinged manner;' outbreaks continually occur-
ring, followed by promises of reformation and *'

renewed acts offorgiveness; but no solid pekoe '
established, andni real wish to amend. Once , ur/
she left tho house, after a long and angry scene, . y

during which he struck her, and with no genlle-
hand either; and she would not return until ■'J *

heart-broken petitions and solemn engagements
touched her woman’s pity and changed her angeg -

into sorrow. She.thought, too, of her own mis*. -
deeds; magnified the petty tempers and girlish
impertinences which had been punished so Se- '*'•

verely; took herself to task, while .the tears
streamed firm her dork eyes and steeped the.
black hair hanging onjber neck, until at last
imagination and repentance weighed down tho
balance of evil on her own side. And then he
was her husband! the father, of her children, y.

and once her lover so beloved! \fe all have
faults, and we all need pardon, she thought; and
she forgave him, as she had done before; and re-
turned submissively tohis house. This was what"
the Ecclesiastical law calls condonation. And
by this act of lovo and mercy she deprived her-,
self of even the small amount of protection ,
afforded by the law to English wives of the
teenth century.

They had now three children who made op
the sole summer time of her heart. Only those
who know what sunshine the love of youngami
innocent children creates In the misty darkness
of an unhappy life, can appreciate her love for.. -
her’s—three bright, noble boys. , How she loved
them ! -How passionately aod how tenderly!
Their lispipg voices charmed away her griefs,
and their youngbright eyesoed eager love made
her forget that she bad ever couso for regret of
fear. For their sake she endeavored to be pa-
tient Her love for them was too strong to be
sacrificed even to her outraged womanhood; and ‘ .
that she might remain sear them, and car* ss
them, and educate them, she bore htr trials,
now coming fast and. thick upon her, with lor- *r
bearance, if not with silence. • .

Bat, matters came at last to a climax, though
sooner and on different grounds than might have
been expected. She and her husband partedon
a trivial question of itself, but with grave re-
sults: a mere dispute as to whether the chil- _

dreu should accompany their mother on l* visit
to one of her brothers, who was avowedly (very
extraordinary that he should ho so after•the •* 7 ~

married life she baa led) unfriendly toiler bus- ,
band. It was at last decided that they should.-
not go, and after a bitter struggle. Far more-r' . /
was involved in this question than appears oi *
the surface; her right to themanagementofher

.

sons even in the most triflingmatters, was .tits .;*■

real point of contention; the mother was obliged
to yield, and she went alone; the children re- -

maining at home with the father The day after a.
she left she received a message from one of the
servants to tell her that something was wrongat .
home; for, the children had been taken away,
with' all their clothes and toys, no cue knew,
where. In a storm of terror and agony she '

-gays herselfup to the trace, and at U*t found .
out their hiding-place. But without any good .
result. The woman who bad received them, un-.. .

der the sanction of the father, refused to deliver
them op to her,-and mether prayerß-and' re-
monstrances with insolts and sarcasms. She
was obliged to return, widowedand childless, to.
her sister’s home in the codntry; like a wound- -
ed panther tearing at the lanes in his side, a
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